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Merger and acquisition (Abbr. M&A) has gradually become the mainstream of 
China’s economic concepts and tools. However, throughout the history of M&A in 
China and Western, it can be found that the success rate of M&A was very low, an 
important reason for this is the failure of managing financial risks in M&A. In this 
paper, we research the financial risks in M&A, in order to be benefit for the theoretical 
study and practical application. 
 There are three parts in the paper: At first, we study the basic theory of financial 
risk management in M&A, by reviewing the literature of this topic, we think that the 
financial risks in M&A is the comprehensive response of various risks in M&A in the 
magnitude. It can be grouped into three categories: pricing risks, financing risks and 
payment risks; Second, we focus on the research of various financial risks and its 
management, the main research results is to be reflected as several contributions, which 
will be listed in the last paragraph; Third, we study the case of a merger between 
GOME electrical applications holding limited and China paradise electronics retail 
limited. Case studies show that GOME managed the financial risks in M&A well, but 
there were still some shortcomings in it, which could be corrected. 
The main contributions of the paper are as follows: (1) we introduce two methods 
of pricing risk management, one is determining the M&A price range, the other is 
choosing the best time for M&A. This two methods focus on skills of M&A;(2) we 
pay attention to financing arrangement risks and expanding financing channels for the 
request, by this way it can be benefit for the enterprises daily operations 
management;(3) we research the risk distribution of different methods of payment, 
which is conducive to the development of payment decision; (4) we study the case 
systemically and find that there could be some improvement in the decision, one is 
about the costs of financing and payment, the other is about the status of major 
shareholders holding.  
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第一章  引言 
 1
第一章  引言 
一、研究意义 
2008 年 2 月 1 日，微软宣布将以总值为 446 亿美元的现金与股票收购雅虎①，
使世人目光再次聚焦在企业并购这一迷人的领域。但是，这次并购并不是历史上
交易金额 大的并购，甚至不能进入世界十大并购案之列，本世纪初沃达丰通信
收购曼内斯曼公司的交易额高达 2 028 亿美元的天价②。从上世纪初的并购浪潮开
始，全球企业的并购活动已经经历了一个多世纪的发展，不仅世界并购交易金额
屡创新高，2000 年创下了 3.565 万亿美元的 高交易记录③，而且并购在企业发展
战略中的作用也更加重要，尤其在“新经济”条件下，正如亚历克斯．曼德尔（Alex 
Mandl）所说“在 近 3 年里，通过合并实现公司发展已成为‘新经济’中很多公
司的制胜法宝。事实上，我认为并购已经成为了这些公司扩大市场份额的惟一重
要手段”。④同样，并购行为在我国也进行的如火如荼，继 2003 年 TCL 与法国汤
姆逊合并重组后，2004 年联想集团 12.5 亿美元收购 IBM 的 PC 业务⑤。并购对于
中国经济结构优化与升级换代具有重要意义。 
但是企业并购后业绩并不尽如人意，1972—1988 年间英美两国 大的 116 项
并购案中，仅有 23％是有效的，失败率高达 61％，同时 KPMG，Mercer，Coopers 






                                                        
① 至作者论文完成之时，雅虎仍然拒绝该报价，该并购案尚未完成。关于该并购案的详细进程见新浪网相关
报道 http://tech.sina.com.cn/focus/wrcgyh/index.shtml 
② Patrick A. Gaughan 著 朱宝宪、吴亚君 译．兼并、收购与公司重组[M]．北京：机械工业出版社，2004． 
③ J．弗雷德．威斯通 等著 张秋生 等译．接管、重组与公司治理[M]．北京：北京大学出版社，2006．3-4 
④ 施嘉岳 译．兼并与收购[C]．北京：人民大学出版社，2004．4-5 










































                                                        
① 史佳卉．企业并购的财务风险控制[M]．北京：人民出版社，2006．2-3 





















































                                                        
① James F．Nielsen，Ronald W．Melicher．A Financial Analysis of Acquisition and Merger Premiums[J]．Journal 



















Loughran 和 Vijh（1997）利用美国 1970－1989 年间的样本进行研究，发现利
用股票融资的收购方 5 年的股票异常回报为-24.2％，而采用现金支付的收购方 5
年的股票异常回报则为 18.5％②。Mitchell 和 Stafford（2000）利用不同样本得到了
基本相同的结果③。 




司的异常收益为 0.4％，目标公司的异常收益为 20.1％，合并后的异常收益为 3.6
％④。 










                                                        
① Benjamin C．Ayers，Craig E．Lefanowicz，Shareholder Taxes in Acquisition Premiums：The Effect of Capital Gains 
Taxation[J]．The Journal of Finance，2003，(12)：2783-2982 
② Loughran Tim，Anand M．Vijh．Do Long-term Shareholders Benefit from Corporate Acquisition?[J]．Journal of 
Finance，1997，Vol 52：1765-1790 
③ Mark L．Mitchell，Erik Stafford．Managerial Decisions and Long-term Stork Price Performance[J]．Journal of 
Business，2000，Vol 73：287-329 
④ Andrade Gregor，Mark L．Mitchell，Erik Stafford．New Evidence and Perspective on Mergers[J]．Journal of 
Economic Perspectives，2001，(2)：103-120 
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